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fhe USS BRTCE .CANYON (AD*16), .sail'ed 
'fron ttre northern lart of Talmn

feUruary 15 ',xith 23 truake Cf,'what is probabty tfre Aost i*portant prt of
Ail .i; iis iio:.a--itr r*corde of the country's iriotorg-ro$e. of civilization'e
oldest I

The BRyCE CAI\|rON, under the corisand of Captain l'Iill"J.am R. Crutcher ' of Long

Beach, California, landed here $itb the-lnfgue..distinction of being the.one

cbosen to camy the cargo of rare art objec{s to Anerlcan shores--the first
tine tbese.precious ileils bene left t!,q country. AIso on board are tuo art
expertsl l{T. Li Li-a-fisan and Ur. t'ta Clri-I,i9lgr-assistant 1*'d.3t"tor'af
the China $etlanal Fluseum reepectivelJ.. Botli-witi remitr in the Snited $tates
with the 'att treaeures for about a year and 1 Y1f'
The careful handLing of the cas3s contairling the trea5ures by the crew of'
the BRyCS CANyON was evident under the able:direction of the shiprs Executive

CIfficer, Conurander kJiLllau G. togaai'{eee fhotg caption *12} The etowiag of
the. precious cargo uas the culmiiation of nearl.y a yearra pl-epafatio& to sead

the iruaeures"abio"d.' (see photo captions #.1 & 4) A delegation_frsm tbe

ilu6eum Snd otber aigntiariei, incluiing Ur. Kung teh-Chlot-the 7?s'liaeaL
descendant of the gleat Shge Confucius.l inspected the"lbatrin5. '('see photo

caption #I) i. r

Aboard are son€ 2!2 pieces of rare Chiup6e ancient art.objects sone of r*hich

date back hundred3 bitd tfro,retnds of year$ even before Aneriqa rres discovered'

A joint commlttee, of Chi'nese and Arnerican Art experte net-recently at the

National Palace Museuu in faichLlbg, seat of the Provincial Government in
Central Tai,nran and decided that a-snal"l '1art of Cbinars Inaprial' Art Treasures

uould be displaYed in As.erica'

Shere are representative itens from n:ine di"fferent categories of'art' Most

are trnintingi of the Tang Dynasty (618 g.D.-'9A? A.D.). Included in tlle
selection are exquislte portekins dating from the daxrl of Cbinese ltlstary
to the l4anchu Dynasty, in the 18s century A'D'
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Brona€:ui.ne vessel,a axd elaborately carved jade vases dati"ng baek three
thousahd year6 were included.. $ampl"cs of 'Chi.nese caLligratr*ryr elegantly
drafted, are also included, Silk tapestries.which hung ia Palace halls
2OO years before Anerica was EettLedi-afe packed alongei,de red lacquer
precls, on which ninute f,igurees flowers, and landscapes were tooled by
ancient Chinese vood-carvcrs.
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Tbe story qf. the. Palace ffi+seum,. which houses these invaluable pieces of artt
is alnost aS' falicinating ei:i ttre taile. of the. treasures thenselveq. There
are actually tr*o ml:;leuns"r the NationaL Palace.$189..ry0 Snd the !{a!}Ona1".Q9n!f3f.
Museu.nr Oii the l4t.#r4iverebry of the Retrublic of-Ctrina, October 1Of 1945t
the Peking Palace ffirffqllcend fnf.o- bgingr^ and a rnuseum board r,as organized
under tbe auspiceg gi.fte Nationafist Cfrinese Goveinnrent. hfhen the Jatraneoe
invaded t{anchuria; goriu"sr}9l crates;of theee treasures were sent to
$hanghai for safekeepiag. 

.then 
a euiiable uarehoiise uas conEtr'ucted Ln

Nanking in Decemperl 1936, and tbe priceless cargo r,{as transferred from
Shanghai bo Nartkirrg.'iSt*riniidtlls [d#er'thb'Japneee'thrus! torrard Nanking
forcJl the treasdr{s-{'th6*S.egady'.o.f,:'one of the r*orld!e oldest cultures",
to nove tt trre iiteriuri:;'it5,*a8iuf'the rrlar i.n 1945 enabled-ttre mnrdeuin

to reclaln the treaeures and the orig:inaL buildinge. Sorlr at tlre Nanki.ng

lfational f*11""1,M::T*,lil, t"l" ,pgi.F11q $lace ltuseum ras. returned to"nornal'

lhea bnce agaln war i*as heaid. In the winter of 194?, the nnrseums were
direbted to irHke;'a sdlebtion of thbir treasures for transport to Talwaa.
I

and cartred. Ibcquer wcrks' ,ift*r asrivi.:eg is:tatrranr €Yery iten of tbe
precious cargo r*as checked,n catalogned and *ar,.e&rll"y'stoleil &ref,r t'lot oue

item uas Loet, and nothing 1ra6 danagedr $me of the lersoaneL of the mlEeun

bave been assoc5.ated with=tbe lroasuree for nore than ll0 3rearb' ${any of.
their sons are fcllow"ing in their fc*tsteps-'

SpeciaL r+arehousee uith controlled tenperature and tnrmid:ity, flere constructetl
;-Tiltd;-il-ii[g,*tl"-*"tii* n*ntain has beoa carve*. *.ir3o :ii.uei,tl:
treabures In rrarious 'vault*like stergroi'1ls for.sa.f,ety. Ths. C}linese. Coo:.

mrniirts tsve left no stCIne uaturned to broadcast their threstE, to regain
tbese treaeures by any G€&tlsr A shorlroom $Ae constnrcted' in L956 ln.
Talchung and thoueands have viewed sore of tbe articles. Many of the noat
precioui articles say never be eeea by the trmblic be@use of constant
iotaiog in sunlight-QF*FvBn subdre.d aovffgbti fhe diepSay clraagee at mqathly
interval.s and becauJe 

*bf the sias of tbe. col,lectionl Htor€ tben S yeers
will be needed to displ.ay evory piecetl

tlhen the exhibition amives Ln ttre Sni"ted States it. ui},l begln i-tE tour et
the t{ationaL Ciallery of Art in ri{aelui.ngtans &,C. then travel to the
Metropolitan lfirseun of Art in *ew York; the.!4useun of, Fine Arts in Bostonl
tne ,irt Institute of Chicago and the $enortpl !&l8e$na of San Srasciscor Each

showing.wlll last tr*o nonthe
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The vaLue of the Imperiat Art freasures in incalculabler not cnly'beeause
of their intrinsic value, but because of tbe many fascinating adventures
that l'ie behi'nd 'them' ?his trip to /lmeqica i"s'but ju'*t snother adventure '

to be writt-6n al'ongsid€ tbeir history and the BRICE CAIffpN and its $re!, .

menber*i.wi1"1 appear on-the Ledger* The,peopS.e of China have.placed a gtreat
responsibllity-upon;thd: ship and ite Eren--the ehronic].e. of lts. ..hia'toryr

' " FH0n0 CAPTI0N$ .'. 'i'i t ' . ..'r #

., .. 
r. r. ., !'. -:5-l.i- .1 ,l

Photographd of'the.BRYCE CiTNYON and mer* and the Chirtese,Art Treaeuqte,"iif
be on displAy on ttre amidships bulletin boarcl .for al-t.halrds. The f,elle$illg
is a brief deacription.of each pi.cture: .'i'..
1oAtthe.Captain|stab1eaboardiheUS$BRYc.ECAl'IT{I,|$heof,ficia1id,ibcnrss
the plans for loading the Clulnese art treasures i.n the forward sec'tion of . :

the v.essel. '(Ieft to right) NA Chih-Iangr.curator of the Nation{l, BuseJ:mi,.
Rear Adn:iral Cheng Chin-Chla, Comander of the Keelung areai Captaln Wil-lian
R. Crutcher of the BRYCE C/iltYON; Rr Hsueh-Feng, PoliticaL Vice l"linister of
Etbrcation and Dr" Kuag feh-Chun, the ??s lineal, descendaat of Confuoius.

2, The Executive Officer of the BRYCE CAN9ON, Comu:ander WiLliam C' lcgpn
checks the list of treasures rrrith tbe NationaL Museunts curatort Na.Cbth:.l.raa$
ae the loa*in6 comnelxces. Heavy padding wqs.used cn,tbe decks .to protect , 

'the cases frou accidental roughness.

3. Part of the casee of the treasures af,e Loaded l"n the holdt ae the
offj.cials rs,tch the trncking" -(left to :right) Dr. Kuag f,eh-Llangl captaia
Cnrtcher and Political Vice M:in:Lster of Educationr Rr Hsueb-feng.

4. The cases of the treasures are carefu3.ly taken off Ch-inese arny t'rucks
to be later hoisted aboard the ship.

5, Crer*mnbers of the BRYCE CANYON prepare to get the ship underway w:ith
ita preci.ous cargo from the Keelung d.ock.

6. ItFh-chi tingrr, a bronze container with two ears and tripod feetr vra6

made during the Shang Dynasty (1?66 B.C,--1154 LC,) as a sacrificiaL vessel.
Iater, it rrras regarded by succeeding d.ynasties as a symboL of inperial
power' fhis nearly ]500-year-c1d treasure is a trnrt of the collection
housed i.n the Nati-onaL Central l"luseum in Taichung, Taiuan.

?. A trodn va6o carved fron a singS-e piecc of yellow jade with carvings
of dragon on one eide and phcenix on the other was Sntterned after a bronze
tsun (vaee) durirrg the Chrin6 Dynasty (f644-1911..i.D.). It, tool ie a
ffi' of the coLLeltiotr to be-viewed, in the U,S. during 196f ly court'esy
of Taiwants Nati.cnal Central Museurno

8" l{a Yruaa (f1. UB9-1224)r a oourt lainter of thc Sung ffiasty (95o-
1e?8 A.D.), ms famcue for his inpreasionistle art work. llris picturet
titled r$ountain Journey at a Sriouy h,r.rg.tr is 'one of hie few rermilling
nasterpieces. this trxllnttng, about 10OO yeare old, is a trnrt of the col-
leetion to be exhiblted in the United Statesr
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10. this,paiatins is tile work of gbT,.Ii"E,5i1:r,lfl5-1:r66), a famou?

r:ainter durine ti! G"S fV"""ty. Captlbne6r rrL,af,d'Return after a Spri-ng.

ixcursionilt.Lt lis,aow displayed at'the..National PalAce $usqwn. .Aa ear4aer

version- *irinted by {tal Clr-in (f1. fhA1-L45il r af.s9 in the.suseunrs c.or:

lectionr ig not considered by experte to be as.f+.ne.a parpEang. . ! 'i

u.. Tbtq, beauti.ful teapot. uirh franed rainlllg9 "f lotus flgwey on- both

eides ,r,a$ a' proa"J oi inr. Ch'iurrLoog Filn (t?fu-'a7r5. ir.o.] i*q:"s. tP 
_ -.._ ,

ifr;i"e Dyrr+"i;. Its, present custod,iaa i.s faiy,1.a*'s lga1ional Centrel -lulus3l*n.
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